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SOCIETIES. SUMMONS thi'.k is worthy of consideration is

the matter of count rnaila m.1MEETING OF

NEWCOUNCIL

NEW MAYOR DELIVERS MESSAGE

IGNORED BYThilR

REPRESENJATIVES

DIVISIONISTS GIVEN NO HEARING

There is Money
to be Made
in Hood River
Town Property

During the winter season you can
pickup bargains that will surely
irihance in value. We have all
kinds of lots, improved and unim-

proved, that will be worth more
money in the spring.

There are opportunities
all around you. The ques-

tion is : Do you want to
make a few hundred dollars?
Of course you do. It's easy.
Come and see us

J. H. Heilbronner & Co.

HOOD RIVER and PORTLAND, ORE.

F.8.RTA.V1.KY, E.L.SMITH, E.O. Hl.ANCHAB
Pre. Vlce-rre- Cashier.
V. 0. I'ltocic, Aswt. Cashier.

la tbe Circuit Court of the tstateof Oregon

Edna Grace Waterbonse, Flalntiir,
vs.

Kred A. Waterhonae, Defendant,
To Fred A. Water nouM, above named defend'

anu
In Ibe name of tbe slate of Oregon you are

hereby required to appear and anawer on or
before tbe 2tti day of January, the coni- -
piaiut tiled aaalust you lu the above entitled
com t and cause, aud you are hereoy uotified
that If yon fall an to.appear or answer Herein,
tbe iilalntitf will apply to the court for the
renei prayea lor in lue complaint, which la,
that tbe marriage heretofore entered Into be
tween the plaintiff and yourself on September
turn, ia jBuivooiunu euuuty, state oi ure
on, oe forever aiasoiwwi ana sei ssiae, and!or such other relief as U tbe court niav seein

juNt ana tjquiw&uie.
1 nis summons ts aervea upon you by publl

cation, or In lien of !publication. by neraonal
service out ot the slate of tJres-on-

, by order of
oie nouoraui. w . i urauanaw, juage or the
slxiv. entitled court, wblcii order ts dated the

Hb day of November. In.
The date of the tlrat publication of this sum

mons is me ttn a ay 01 teceiiitier. m.
dliia Frank bcblegel, Attorney for 1'lalntlfl.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, The Dalles. Oregon,

novenioer in, iw.
Notice is hereby given that In compliance

with the provisions of the act of Couaress of
.juun 0, lain, ouiiiicu .m lur 1110 mid ui

timber lands lu tbe slate of C'allloruia, Ore
gon. Nevada, and Washlnaton lerrltory."
extended to all public laud states by act of
august t, itsn,

LOUETTA F. BOOTH,

of Hood River, county of Wasco, state of
Oresron. has this day nled In this office her
sworn staten.ant No. KM1, for the purchase of
tne ne. Ol section guana l vw Si seiv
lion 21, in lownsnip 1 nurui, range 11 east n .

M., and will offer proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for Its timber or
stone than for agricultural purposes, snd to
establish her claim to said la mi before the
Ueglstersnd Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon
on the 12th day ofMaroh. IM17.

Mie names as witnesses: E. C. Miller, John
West, M. A. Heareb and 1. M. Culbertson, all
01 uooa niver, uregon.

Any and all persons claiming adversely
the above described lands aie remieKted to
die their claims in this office on or before the
.iith dsy or March, 1107,

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
J10-m- Kegister.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
United States Land Office, The Dalles, Ore.

goa, January id, 1907.

Notice is hereby given that In compllunce
with tbe provisions of th. act of Ongrvsa ol
June a, IKS. entitled "An act for the sale ol
timber lands In the slates of California, Ore.
gon, Nevada and Washington Territory," as
extended to all tbe public land states by scl
ol August 4, UVi.

THERESA O'DONNELL
of Portland, Oregon, county of Multnomah
state of Oregon, has this day filed In this
office her swrn statement No. 37M, for the

the 8iNE and lots 1 and tfiurchaaeof I north, range 11 east. W. M..
and will otter proof to show that the land
sought Is more valuable for lu timber or atone
than for agricultural purposes, and to estab--I

sb ber claim 10 tbe said land before the Keg.
later aud Receiver at The Dalles, Oregon, on
the 12th day of March, 1907.

She names us witnesses: C. D. Morgan, L.,
L. VanNordwick, J. DuVall, all of Mosler,
Oregon, and Mary K. Britier, of Tbe Dalles
Oregon,

Auy and all persous claiming adversely the
above-describ- lands are requested to tile
their claims in this offlc on or before said
12111 day of March, 1907, ,

MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
J10-m-7 Register

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the laU-rio- Land Offloe at

The Dalles, Oiegon, December 2, 190.
- Notice is hereby given-- tut y,

FEKCY T. SHELLEY,
of Hood River, Oregon, has filed notice ol
ber intention to mnke final tive-ve- proof In
support of bis cluim, vis: Homestead Entry
No. vm. made 8'Dtember 28. 1U01. for the
SSW4 of Heel ion 1 and NNW of
section iz, townsmp 1 norm, range iu east, w.
M., and that said proof will be made before
the Hetriater and Receiver at Tbe Dalles. Ore
gon, on February 2, 1907.

one names as witnesses toprove ner continu
ous residence upon and cultivation of tin
and. viz: L. M. Wilson. U. P. Odell and K. H.

Kemp, all of Hood River, Oregon, and E. H.
Merrill, of The Da. les.Oregon.

AUUHAEL 1. NOLAN,
d'27-J- Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Dena men t of tne Interior. Land Office at

Tin Dalles, Oregon, December 22, 1906.

Notice Is hereby given tbat
HERMAN H. MEYERS,

of Mount Hood, Oregon, has died notice
of bis Intention to make tli.al five-yea-r

proof In support of his claim, viz : Home-
stead Entry No. K84I), made Dec. 29, 1900, for the
JiK'.SW', and Lot A, of section 6, township 1

souin, range 10eiist,W.M.,aud lhatsaid proof
will be made belore the Register and Keceiver
at Tbe Dalies, Oregon, on January 81, 1907.

He mimes the following witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upon, and cultiva-
tion of, the land, Mr: W. H. Rodenhelser,
Robert McKamey, H. II. Tomllnson and W,
e). 'irlbble, all of Ml. Hood, Oregon.

, MICHAEL T. NOLAN.
d27JSl Register.

Timber Land Act of June 3, 1878

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United Slates I Jind Offlc, Tbe Dalles, Ore
gon, Nov. 8, 1906. Notice is nereby gtved tbat
In compliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 8, ls78, entitled "An sot
for the sale of timber lands In the states of
California, Oregon, Nevada, and Washington
Territory," as extended to all the Public Land
Htstes by act or August 4. 1892. the following
named pi rsons have tiled their sworn state- -
Hients in mis omce town:

GEORGE A. CLOUOH,
of Arlington, county of Gilliam, state or Ore- -

on, sworn statement No. 8121, filed August?7, WX, for the purchase of the WHW,
HE'HW of section 2i and HEHE of aeu.
tion 20, township 1 south, range 10 east, W. M.

GEKALDINE B. C LOUGH.
of Arlington, connty of Gilliam, state of Ore-

gon, sworn statement No. 8471. filed OctoLer
16, 1900, for tbe purchase of the NE'iNWV,
NWNE!4 of section snd the WK!4 of

21, lownshlp 1, south, range 10 east,
w m., aim win oner puio, w iuuw iiiat in.
lands sought are mort valuable for tbe tim-
ber or stoue thereon than -- lor agricultural
purposes, and to establish their claims to
said lands before the Kegister and Receiver,
at tbe Land Office In The Dalles, Ore., on Jan.
nary 81, 1907.

Thev name the following witnesses: Charles
A. Wells. Edmond C. Miller. James B Phelos
and Joslah K. Hatson, of Hood klver, Oregon;
George A. Clough, of Arlington, Oregon,

Any ana an persons claiming adversely
anvol the d lands are reouest- -

ed to file their claims In this office on or be
lore the said AIM (lay or January, 1 007.

MllHAEL T. NOLAN,
n29-)2- Register.

NOTICE OF SALE.
In the County Court of the Butte of Oregon,

ior w asco county
In the matter of the estate
of Henry Hteffanson, deceased.

Not ce Is hereby given tbat the nnderslirn- -

ed,as admlnistraUir of the estate of Henry
Htenanson. deceased, will on Baiurdsy, the
sHonnd day of February, 1907, at tbe hour ol
eleven o'clock, of aald day, sell the follow
ing-- described real property belonging to aald
estate,

Tbe south or the southwest of the south-
west of section 18, in Township 2 north ol
nange ss east oi me w niametie meriaian, in
Wasco county. Oregon, at public auction to
tne highest bidder and beat bidder therefor.

Bald property will be sold on said dear ibed
premises, tor cash or part cash and Dart
credit, and will be sold aa aforesaid pursuant
to the order of the above nuiued court, which
order la dated December 17th. 1906. and sub
ject to eouttrmallon by said court.

jumm H AHrJL,
Administrator of tbe estate of Henrv Htef

fanson deceased. 1

. JOE WRIGHT
CARPENTER AND BUILDER

. Phone 769 ' '

Estimates furnislied on request An
honest job guaranteed.

HOOD RIVKR COMMERCIALCLVB MeeU
(very second Momlsy In each month l p.
m., in the club rooms over Jackson's mora.

H. r. Davuwom, Pres.
a, ii. vol, ecretary.

mxjL RIVER Ijiilitit No. 1V). A. K. and A.
ivU Saturday even In on or before

each full mix hi. a. H. Moa, W. U.
1). WcUokalu, Hecrelary.

HOOD RIVER CHAPI'KR NO. 7. R. A. M.
sleeta ttrst and third Krlrtay nights of each
niontn. v. MCDONALD, L r,
A. l. Moa. Secretary.

HOOD HIVEK CHAPTER NO. 25, O. E.
second and fourth Tuesday evening

of each mouth. Visitors cordially welcomed.
r.VA L I.AKkl, w. M.

Mas. Tuckeha Cast KB, Secretary.

IDI.EW1LDE U OE NO. 107, I. O. O. F --
Mwu in Era.rnal ball, every Thursday
night. 11. C. Smith, N.U.
J. H. faawaos, cretary

EDEN ENfAMJ'MENT, NO. 48, 1. O. O. K.
Regular meeting second and fourth Mondays
of each inonlb. R. J. Fakkott, 0. f.

J. M. kchmki.tzkh, Scribe.
KKMP LODGE, No. 181, 1. O. O. la

OUell Improvement lo.'s hall every Hatur-da- y

night. Viellorscordially welcomed.
K.U. Masikkh, N. ti.

L. A. E. Clark, Kec. Heoy.

I A!,REL REBKKAH DEGREE LODGE NO.
j. i. O. O. Meets first and Hard Krldays

iu eacb uionlb.
M iHH Zora Day, N. O.

Ella Mat Dvidson, Secretary.

WAUCOMA LODGE NO. 80, K. OF P.
Meet In K. oi V. ball every Tuesday night

W. E. HHKKTS, 0. C.
J. E. Nichols, K.of r. and 8.

HOOD RIVER CAMP, NO. 7,7(8, M. W. A.
Meets lu 1. O. O. K. ball every Wednesday

night, E. . MAVia, V. U
C.U.DAKIN, Clerk.

HOOD RIVKR CIRCLE NO. M4, WOMEN OF
WoodcraJt-Meeu- iat K. of P. hall on the
first and TblrU Krldaysof each uiontb.

Lou McKeymolds, G. N,
F. W. McRkynolim, Clerk. .

RIVERSIDE LODGE NO. 68 A. O. U. W.
Meets first and Iblrd Saturdays of each
month. F. H. Blaug, M. W.
E. R. Bradley, Klnano.er

. Chkstkh SHUT, Recorder.

OLETA ASSEMBLY NO. 103, UNfl'ED ART-lsan-

Meets Ibe Brat and tblrd Wedne-
sday, wotk: iccoml and fourth Wednesdays

Artisans' ball. Mm. A. 1. McOUIKK, M. A.
C. i'. iIknkkh, Secretary. '

COURT HOOD RIVER NO. 42, FORESTERS
of America, Meets second and fourth Mon-
days lu each inoii'.h lu K. of P. hall.

a. w . AKRULU, j, IV
F. C. BaoSICB, K. C.

CAN BY POST, NO. I6.G.A. AT
A. O. U. W. hall, second and lourtb Satur-
days of eacb mouth at 2 o'clock p. iu. All
G. A. tV. nieniueia luviwu w meet wuu u,

A. C. Buck, Commander.
8. f. Blytue, Adjutant.

CANBY W. R. C, No. SECOND
and fourth Saturdays of each Month In A.
O. U. W. hall at i p. in.

Maktha Kigby, President.
Alida SnoicMAKKa, Secretary

MOUNTAIN HOME CAMP No. S,9, R. N. A.
Meeta al 1. O. O. K Hull on the aectiud aud
fourth Kridiiys ol ei'.eb month.

Mus. Siihje Mayes, O.
Mrs. Ella Dakin, Recorder.

J. F. WATT, M. D.
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Telephones: Office, 281( residence, 811.

SUROEON O. R. & N. Co.

H. L. DUMBLE,
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Socoeasor lo Ur. M. K. Shaw.
Calls promptly answer 3d In town or country,

Duy or NlRht.
Telephoned: ltiaiiit-nna,ll- : Office, 618.

Office In the Broalus Building.

E. 0. DUTRO, M. D.
Physician and Surgeon

Office and Residence over First National
Bank, Hood Eyer, Oregon.

Phone Main 871

drTj. edgington,
Physician s nd Surgeon

Office over the Fi: n National bank.
Office phone 1( 3 ies. phone 11H4

M. F. SHAW, M. D.
Oflice in Jackson Block.

Office phone. No. 1471. Residence, No.

Da. M. H. sharp Dr. Edna B. sharp
Osteopathic Physicians

Graduate of the American School of
Osteoitliy, Kirkeville, Mo.

Office and Residence Huxley Cottage,
River Btreet.

Phone 2!) Hoop Rivkb.

p07 BROSIUS, M. D.

PHYISICIAN AND SURGEON

'Phone Central, or 121.

Office Hours: 10 to 11 A. M.; 2 to 3
and to 7 P. M.

DR. E. T. CA&NE3

DENTIST
Office over Burt meM Hlore

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.
Telephone 81,

H. D. W. PINEO,D.D.S.
DENTIST

Crown Bridge Work a Spkcialtv.

Office over Telephone
Kirst Nationnl liai.k Main 811

0. H. JENKINS, D.M.D.
DENTIST.

Telephones : Office 283 ; residence 1045
Office over Butler Bank,

Hood Rivkr, Orb.

M. E. WELCH,
LICENSED VETERINARY Sl'RtiEOS

Is prepared to do any work In tbe veterin-
ary line. He ran be found by callinii at or
phoning to Clarke s drug store.

A.JAYNE

LAWYER
Abstracts Furnished. Money Loitned.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON,

E. H. HARTWIG,
LAWYER. "

Will Practloe In AH Conrt.
Office wlrh eo. 1). Culljertsoo A Co. r

lections. Abstracts. Kettlement of KstiUes.
U(K)I) RIVKR. OKf ;N.

A. J. DERBY
Lawyer

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON

ATTOBNE A W, ABSTRACTER. NO-

TARY PUBLIC and KKAL
ESTATE AUENT.

For 23 years a resident of Oregon and Wash-
ington. Has bad many years experience In
Real Estate mutter, a abstractor, searcher of
titles and agent. Batiefactlon guaranteed rr
no charge

bridges within tbe oity limits. Ibe
taxpayers now p ty into tbe county
treasury auuualJy a three mill tax for
road purposes, which on an assessed
vuluatiou of $4GO,0UU produces tbe
stun ot $i;i80 per annum or about 35
per ceut of tbe original cost of tbe
steel bridge, in other words we pay
tor a new Lridge every three years.
Would it not be for tbe best interests
of tbe people ot the city to assume
the responsibility it bis evaded for
many years and take control of all
thoroughfares and hririuAa within tba
city limits? From wbat inforuia' ion
i uow nave i ining 11 would be a bus-
iness like thinu to do.

lu conclusion 1 wish to aay that
having the fulleat confidence in your
ability aud a feeling of personal
Iriendshin for awili tnil nnrt nnanf
I ou, 1 look forward confidently for
a year or united and suooessiul en
deavor for ti n hast intermits mutari
ally and morally of this, our borne
city.

The mayor's message was received
with favorable comment and council
proceeded to tbe appointment of oity
ouicers lor tou ensuing year. Uu reo
ommendation of tbe mayor J, L.
Henderson was appointed oity engi
neer, W. is. Uauger, oity marshal, Dr.
Edgington, health officer and J. 8.
Vau Ularaoom, night wiatchman, tbe
latter to commence bis term of office
February 1.

t). O. Blanobar was elected ires!
dei t of council for tbe ooming yeai.

uu motlo i ot Air. lilanobar a war-
rant was drawn on the road fuud tor
jUU to be placed to the account of the
general fuud.

Couuoilman Mayes, as chairman ol
the oommiltee to make a oontract
Aith the elootrio lignt company, for
idditional ilghts, tepoited tbat tbe
committee bad a oontract drawn op
.villi the light company wbiob was
read, it recommended that litfbts be
placed at the following places subject
to change by oounoil:

two lights at eacb end of tbe bridge
icross Hood river; one light at tbe
otiruer of First aud Stale streets; one
it luird and state; one at rouitb
and State ; one at Uth aud State; one
at J. iM. Wood a corner; one ou tbe
eoruer below A. a. Blower a rest
.lonce: one oue block north of 0 Ill's
store, one at tbe ball ground ; one at
Sherman and Uth streets; one at Sher
man aud the Congregational church;
two on the stairway leading to the
heights; one at Uak and First; oue at
Oak and (ith; one at Oak aud Uth; oue
at tbe water tauk ; oue at Caosade av-

enue aud Third ; one at Casoade and
ith; oue at Cane ado and 10th; one be
tween the Uoff and Whitehead lesl- -

deuces ; oue at tbe head of tbe Park
utreet stairs; due at Slate aud 0th.

Ou motion of Mr. ilershner tbe
committee was given power to close
the contract aud have tbe lights
placed.

Itucorder M ickelsen read a letter at
the request of Ur. Edgington, state
health otllcer, defining tbe duties ol
the city health ollioer and whloh gives
bim uo small power lu taking steps
for the suppression ot routagioue di-

seases, burial permits, sanitary mat-
ters and measures relating to the
propel maiuteuauoe ot health condi-
tions iu the city.

On application of P. M. Hall Lewis
for Dr. Elliott and Wm. E. Stewart,
his agout, permission was granted to
use the streets while a building to be
erected at the corner of First and
Oak stieets was in process of con
strcution aud a farther application
from tbem ior tbe removal of a tree
which is expected to interfere with
the work was referred to the commit-
tee ou streets with power to act.

Mayor Blowers brought tip the ques-
tion of purohusiug a bell for tbe use
of tbe oity lire department and asked
a hat the council s pleasure was in tbe
matter. Councilman Moe stated that
be had had some conversation with a
company who wanted to install a Ore
alarm system at Hood Hlvet and bad
discocered that tbe o'ty might be
able to purchase a bell thiougb them
pretty cheap. Ibey also ottered to
sell the chemical engine wbiob tbe
city cwued and wbiob thsy thought
they could dispose of at the original
oust to the city, provided the oity
would establish their tire alarm sys
tem. No action was taken on this
matter and council adjourned.

The standing committees for 1907
are as follows:

Finauoe Blanobar, Moe, Watt.
Streets and pubilo property -- Moe,

Blanobar, Morse.
Health Watt, Mayes, Hersbner.
Fire aud water Mayes, Watt,

BlHiichar.
Judioiaiy Morse, Ilershner, Mayes.
Police and public printing lleish-uer- ,

Motse, Moe.

Uogue River Valley Absent,
The exhibit of Rogue River apples

at the auntiat meeting of tbe Oiegon
Horticultural society, held at Port-- 1

tud this week, was a small one and
not whut It should have been.

As Hood River, Yamhill county and
several parts of tbe Willamette valley
bad made muob preparation for the
event and were well represented, this
section of the state did not figure
much.

Kogue River valley produces tbe
finest apples aud pears tbat are
grown, and many of tbem, but, as us-

ual, they were all sold and none bad
been saved for exhibition purposes.

Our fruit raisers are slow to grasp
tbe fact that they would create a bet-
ter and more extensive market for
thoir products by advertising, and
there is no moie effective way of at-

tracting attention to tbem than is
airorded by exhibitions.

It is to be hoped tbat much more
interest will be taken in advertising
aud exhibiting the truit of Southern
Oregon, tor it will prove an invest-
ment tbat brings big returns. Hood
Kiver has found it to be suub, as it
has gained much of its reputation
thiougb these means. Medford, Ore.,
Oiegouiau.

A Jamaican Lady Speaks Highly of
Chamberlain's Conga Remedy.

Mrs. Michael Hart, wife of the super-
intendent of Cart Service at Kingston,
.lamaico, West Indies Islands, says
that she has for some years used Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy for coughs,
croup and whooping cougb and has
found it very beneficial, has im-

plicit confidence in it and would not be
without a bottle of it in her home. Sold
by Keif & Case,

Appointments Made for Kiisuliig Year
and Contract ( Insert for Additional

Lights Other Hiislness.

The first meeting of the newly duct-
ed oouncil was held Aiouduy uiuht
with Mayor L. N. lilowors presiding
aud Uouucilmen Watt, Aloe, Hitmen- -

ar, llerfehuer, Miiyco and liecorder
Nickelseu and lleultli Olricer Edginit- -

tnon present. lion 10. L. Smith, who
takes an active iutertv-- iu the welture
ot the oity, was present as. were alio
U. D. Woodworth and P. M. II all
Lewi-- .

After the reading of the minutes ol
the previous meeting had heon ap-
proved Mayor Blowers muiI he hud
some views iu regard to the govern
ment of tbe city that he would like to
call to the attention of council ami
that be had embodied thuniju a mes-
sage which is as follows:
To the city council ot the citv ol

Hood Klver.
Gentlemen : Upon assuming the

duties of the position ot umyor 1

deem it proper to make to yimr hon-
orable body a statement ot my views
with some recommendations, on
matters appertaining to the welfare ot
our oity.

1 earnestly believe that lung are
mad" to be observed aud that under
ideal conditions it would uot be uec- -

esary to enforce them, but unfortun-
ately in ail continuities there are a
tew persons who act as tuough lav.
was something to be despised ami
evaded. 1 am pleased to think tuat
there ate few suob iu our city. 1 l;e
lieve that the standard of citi.unciiii
in this community is high, much
shove tbe avereage, and that a very
large majority ot our oltizeus conform
cheerfully to the requirements of the
laws, this being true it is only just
tbat those who do uot do likewise
should be compelled to do so. 1 pur
pose while mayor of this city to in
sist on observauce of ordinances 1

all, no good citizens can be nKi iuvod
It our laws are Impartially enforced
aud it ia immaterial to me whether
others are pleased or displeased, the
chronic law breakor is not iu my
opinion eutitled to much considera-
tion or sympathy.

Borne mouths since upon the reu- -

ommeudatiion of the council the
bouses of tbe oity were numbered,
but it seems to roe that the most im-
portant part of that work was over-
looked - 1 reoouxneuil thut street
signs, giving tbe names of the streets
and avenues, be placed on corners
throughout the city, thus completing
the work in a practical way.

Believing that tbe appearauco of
our streets has cousiderallu influence
in producing a favorable or unfavora-
ble impression of us as a people ou
visitors from abroad, 1 hope tlut Hit
praotice of cutting limbs from tre s
aud allowing them to remain in the
streets outii removed by tho i,)mv pro-
cesses of cature aud the piohuhly
thoughtless habit of some of our citi-
zens ot dumping refune and gorliHge
on tbe stteets back of their residences
but in front of their neighbors will
uo longer be tolerated. It is tbo duty
and it should be the plotiHtiro of all
good citizens to try iu every reasona
ble way to improve the appearance ol
this place for which natuio has doue
so much. This city, like luurt other,
depends largely upon the turmiiii
community contiguous for cxistrnoo.
it is tberetore not only our tltity lint
sound public policy to keep our
streets in as good condition as pos
silile paricularly tho street luadiutgiu- -

to our oity.
Believing tbat the different sections

of tbe oity are entitled to representa
tion on this boaid aud thnt there it
ousideral'lo dissatisfaction w th the

present method of electing aldermen,
I recommend that the city be uivided
into three wards. I think that such
action would be ooudticlve to hanno
ny and therefore to be 'desired, as has
been well laid "a houte divided
against itself cannot stand. " We want
no divided bouse but ou the contrary
solicit tbe support of all good citizens
lu tne upbuilding ot a' gieater and
more beautiful Hood Kiver.

'I he past year baa been one of pro
gress and prospelity aud our prede-
cessors in oltlce have maintained a
high standard for efficient work ; when
it was proposed to Install a sewer sys
tem it was thought by many that the
oity was too small to uuii irtako such
an expensive work, hut t ur otticers
were fottunately nieu or staiunma a:id
decision and in spite ol nil obstacles
persisted and I believe that the truit
of their labors is now appreciated by
all, aud few would be willing to dis
peuse with a tewer system, liut n

tieie is still work to o
worthy of your best efforts, thedetid
eratum is a water supply of sufficient
volume aud purity to meet the needs
of a growing city of 2IH.K) inhabitants.
With rare foresight and business acu-
men oui- - predecessois secuied title
to a spring capable ot supplying a
oity of twice tbe size of this, only six
miles away, and I arnestly hope thut
the water , from, it will be piped
through our streets within a year
from this date. When it is remembei-e- d

tbat this enterprise will uot cot a
dollar but will pay for itself in from
10 to 15 years there should be no
hestiranoy in beginning the work and
pressing resolutely forward until it is
accomplished. I am iu favor of pur-
chasing the present system provided
the owners will accept a reasonable
price tor it. 1 believe it would be
advisable to bny it tor tbe purpose o'
eliminating competition which for a
time might be expensive to all con-
cerned,, but tbe city has grown be-

yond the capacity of tbe pieseut sys-
tem and whether it can be bought or
not, a better system is imperative. I
therefore urge upon you the necessity
for prompt and effective action iu
tbl vitally important matter, which it
accomplished will be a blessing to
every resident pf (he oity and an, g

rnoiuunieut to every man who
participates in the work. The world
ia full of people that are just, going tn
do great things, bat there are fim-paratlve-

Tew tbat are limbering Vup
and doing things, actually, now, let
oa limber up.

Another important subject that I

But Handful ef Opponenta Supported
by County Officers Uet tar of

Loral Legislators.

Notwithstanding the fact that Sena-
tor Whealdon had agreed to meet a
dn'egation from this city at Portlaud
Sunday to discuss tbe county divis-
ion matter, when the committee oalled
at the Perkins hotel iu that oity to
keep its appointneut tho senator was
conspicuous by bis abtenoe, Ibe del-
egation, wbicb wus composed of A.
A. Jayue, Cbaa. 1. Early, 11. K. Dav-

idson. P. S. Davidson, Leslie Butler,
U. L. Morse aud Wm. Kennedy were
met by Kepreseutativei Kuor.ies and
Hendricks, who in a lew brief words
informed tbem tbat they had been
instructed by their boss to tell tbe
Hood Kiver citizens tbat there was
nothing doing.

This terminated tho Intel view ab-
ruptly and several ot the delegation
came home on tbe evening train, not
boever, before tbey saw Senator
Wheadou, who was ambling about
the streets of Poratlaud to keep out
of the o 'mini t tea's way.

Their iuterMew with him was also
short aud to the point, as they were
bound for Hood River and tbe tena-to- r

evidently wauted to koep on walk
ing.

in tbe previous meeting at which
Senator Whealdon was present be as
sured the committee that if tbey
oould bring data aud information to
show tbat a majority of the taxpay-
ers of the new county were in favor
of it be would tuke it under consider-
ation. Relying on his assurance they
went to Portland Sunday with peti-
tions on wbicb there were the names
of V)H residents aud taxpayers in the
proposed county aud who represented
over 11,000, (JOO of 1st assessed valua
tion not Including the O. R. AN."
railroad company, tbe Western Union
telegraph company, telephone oouipa- -

ny aud other puhlio corporations
wbiob are assessed or $100,000. Tbe
amount of valuation not repiesented.
on tbe petitions is 112,000, much of
which was not represented for tbe
reason that the owners had had no
opportunity to sign a petition. The
petitions themselves, CO in number,
represent all tbe big inteiests in the
new county, includiug bauka, lumber
mills, lailroads, truit companies,
iliton companies, orchard companies,
trust and guarantee companies in
Portlaud, who are aspcased tor thous-
ands of dollars, wealthy truit growers
in tbe valley, owners ot small proper-
ties, and resideuts and voters through-
out the proposed new county all iu
favor ot it and representing an over-
whelming majority that entitled them
to a bearing from tbe lueu who were
elected to represent tbe wishes of
their constituents.

Having been given Senator Weal- -

don's assurance that tbey would be
treated fairly iu tbe matter and allow
ed if possible to demoustrate to him
and the other members to tbe legisla-
ture from Wasco oouuty that tbey
were reptesenting thousands of dol
lars, hundreds of taxpayers and great
business iuterests, which asked and
were in favor ot oouuty division, they
at least expected courteous treatment.
This they did not get but it was iv- -
en the handful of men who have been
opposing the movement aud who have
been in oonsultatiou with senator
Whealdon and Representatives lien-diic-

aud Knowles for hours. Ordi-
nary oourtesy ought to at least have
been accorded tbe gentlemen who, at
time, expense and trouble, went to
keep an appointment for the oitizeus
of lloo'i River and other residents of
a district tbat has beietofore been
oousiderod of a; leunt passing notice.

Only tbe day befoie a long oousulta- -
tition was held with one or two uieu
tepiesenting themselves, the cauuty
orHoials and a few obstructionists,
who would lather be wiong than be
president. To tbem they listened be- -

oause they beard what tbey wanted to
bear, but tbey also heard so much re-

garding the great uniuimity ot opin
ion for tbe new county that they put
their ear to tbe ground, heard tbe
thunder aud got out ot the way. They
knew that if a hearing was given the
Hood River committee tbe strength
of their cause must be recoguized
and tbey refused to give it.

ibe claim ot Wasco county's repre
sentatives tiiat tbe sections of W'atco
oounty outside of Hood River are
against oounty division and tbat they
have been instructed to oppose It on
tbat acoount is uutrue and known to
be so by tbe men who make it. In-

formation obtained from Warn o, a,

Cacscade Locks, Tygb Valley
aud other sections indicate tbat there
is no opposition there and tbat tbe
resideuts believe iu the right ot tbe
petitioners to have a new couuty if
they see tit.

ibe best and most prouiesslve ieM- -

dents ot Kopreseutativ lleudrick'a
own town aie for division and have
so stated. The real opposition is from
Tbe Dalles nd Dutur aud is being
festered by tbe present officials of
Wasco oouuty and other politicians
who oan not see anything tut politi-
cal oapital iu eveiy phase of life aud
are opposing the division wholly on
tbat ground, and no other.

Ibis is where tbe real opposition is
and these are tbe interests that Sena-
tor Whealdon and Representatives
liendrioks and Knowles are represent-
ing in deriauoe of itho wishes ot tbe
residents and taxpayers ot tbe sec-

tions of tbe oounty outside 'ot Dufur
and The Dalles.

We do not believe that the members
of the legislature of the ttate of Ore-
gon will ignore tbe plea of the citi-
zens of a community tbat has ever
and always upheld the honor and dig-
nity of its name, a community tbat
has never been oalled upon to put its
shoulder to the wheel foi the good
of tbe state tbat it has not responded
most loyally. We believe tbat the
members of tbe legislature will recog-
nize tbe right and justioe "f tbe pe-

titioners for Cascade oounty aud that
they will give tbem the recognition
denied by Wasco county's representa-
tives, who do not represent.

Get a fine roast at Bent's meat mam
ket.

STRANAHAN & SLAVENS,

Contractors and
Builders

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

S. H. COX

Contractor
and Builder

fLAMI AM ElTlMATW FVBJTUMU.

FREDFRICK A ARNOLD,

CONTRACTORS

and BUILDERS
Kttlmatai furniihad oa all kinds of work

Phnnaa Arnold. Main M.

SIM0NT0N & SONS
Architects and Builders.
Decorative Painting and Paper Haii?lm

Plans furnished. Estimates care-
fully made.

HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

E. A. JEROME,
Architect

Having had several years' experiencs In
drafting and building. I would respectfully
solicit a part of the patronage of the people of
Hood River who anticipate building. Terms
reasonable, a id .attraction guaranteed. Of-

fice at residence on Heights.

THE OREGON FII RELIEF

ASSOCIATION
of HcXinnville. Oregon, will insure your
property at 60 per rent less cost than
auy other institution.

C. 1. THOMPSON, AKPnt,
Hood RlTery . Oregon

GOVERNMENT
Timber and Homestead

LANDS
I have for location some choice apple landv

and timqer claims; also relinquishments and
land to script. Call on or address,

Wm. f. rand,
Res. Phone 370. Hood River. Ore.

RALPH REED
Best line of Cigars in

the City
Also handle line of

Pipes, Tobaccos and
Fishing Tackle

BON TON;
...Barber Parlors...

The place to get an easy
shave and first-clas- s hair cut.
Our shop is metropolitan in

every respect.
Porcelain Baths in Connection

GRAY & RUSSELL, Props.

The First National Bank
OF Ho. Hi RIVER, OREGON.

Capital $50,000 Surplus $12,000.

MABLE E. PAULSEN
v

STENOGRAPHER

Office: Room 15, Bros! us Building,

HOOD RIVER, ORE.

P. M. HALL-LEM- S & CO.

'
Civil and Architectural

Engineers and Surveyors "

Mitkornrveys, plans and estimates for sew-
er, llnht aud power and railway plants, and
fnrulnh, Kiihjcctto approval, plans, specifica-
tion aud eHtlmates fur all classes of buildings
fiublic, private and mercantile. Hpeclal

Kiv.n to economic and g

construction. Accuracy and economy guar-
anteed.

DAVIDSON BUILDING
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

JAS. McBAIN,
Hood River Marble Works

Am prepared to execute
all orders for granite and
marble work, monuments,
tombstones, etc. '

Also contract fbr all kinds
of stone masonry, con-
crete, etc.

McEWEN & KOSKEY

GENERAL COMMISSION MERCHANTS

Prompt sales and quick returns
Wholesale dealers in ail kinds of Pirat.
and Produce Consignments solicited

129 Front Sttree, Portland, Ore.

Eureka Meat Market
McGUIRE BROS., Props.

Dealers In Frexh and Cured Meats, Lard
Poultry, Fruits and Vegetables.

nee Delivery. Phone Main 36.

BE It t. TOIir llutw a m.k.u sttrctl. ss poHlble. Jf yon tasv.
RFAIITIFIII mad dr. mIIuw

winkled. ...Irhtlycomplexion, Inrn kow to .iMjulr. pprfnt
"T nirmless, fimintted awthodi. Iwill sua joo s free pamphlet, la a pislanrelopa. (lrlof all particulars. If you

Za t!1? JTn etsbllhd.a null: S(I Macleay bios .ya Waatliirton St., Portlapd, Oregon,

Cider, Champagne Cider, tienuine
Champagne. Vinegar, Wines -

from grapes and unall fruits. Ali'oliol
from cereHlo, veaetablcM, plants, fruits
and wood and vuluable recipes. Bend
$1 for book giving practical information
bow to make them. LEO ZABEL,

P. O. Box 604, Portland.Or

Shepard & Franz
HOOD RIVER, OREGON.'

Are in uorreanondennA with all no via nf
the United H:ates and are in good poei
uon to sen your . i

Farm Property
LOCAL AGENTS

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Orient Fire Insurance Co.

"-at


